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daughters in such a manner as will pre-

pare them to become mothers in Is-

rael, competent to attend to the various

duties and responsibilities which must

sooner or later devolve upon them in the

household, and also cultivate their no-

bler qualities, calculated to elevate and

exalt woman in the estimation of God

and man; and not only your daughters,

but sons also; begin early to teach them

meekness, kindness and gentleness, and

withhold not from them such training as

will give them an acquaintance with the

common branches of education, and, if

possible, afford them a knowledge of sci-

ence, and of music, and everything that

will have a tendency to lead their minds

to find enjoyment in the development of

the mind, but be sure and have for your

base, or foundation, the early cultiva-

tion of the virtues, and a due regard to

their superiors, as well as reverence for

God and sacred things. And what next?

Teach others who lack the opportunity

that your children may possess. Sisters,

you are eminently constituted for this

work. God has given you both the de-

sire and ability to do it; you can enter

into the sympathies of others, and you

can better appreciate their feelings than

wemen can, and you are altogether more

competent to minister in such affairs.

Hence the Prophet Joseph Smith, in his

day, organized a Female Relief Society;

some of you sisters now before me I re-

member seeing present on that occasion.

Sister Emma Smith was President of

that Society, sister Whitney, now of Salt

Lake City, was one of her Counselors,

sister Cleveland was the other Coun-

selor, and sister Eliza Snow was Secre-

tary. This movement, under the auspices

of the Relief Societies, was allowed to

sleep for a while, but it has again began

to awaken, and great good is being ac-

complished. And what do we want to

teach our good sisters? I do not pro-

pose to go into details, but will merely

say they should be things most elevating

and useful. Teach them to cook aright,

to dress aright, and to speak aright; also

to govern their feelings and tongues, and

unfold unto them the principles of the

Gospel. Let the elderly ladies teach the

younger ones, leading them on in the

paths of life, that we may have sisters

growing up, whose goodness and praise-

worthy principles will make them fit to

associate with the angels of God. And if

you persevere in this good work, God will

bless you and your efforts. Let male and

female operate together in the one great

common cause. Sisters, let it be your

daily study to make your homes comfort-

able, more and more pleasant and agree-

able, in fact, a little heaven on earth.

And brethren, let us treat our wives

properly, and prepare proper places for

them; be kind to them, and feel to bless

them all the day long. Do away with

unkind or harsh words, and do not al-

low hard feelings to exist in your hearts,

or find place in your habitations. Love

one another, and by each trying to en-

hance the welfare of the other, that el-

ement will characterize the family cir-

cle, and your children will partake of the

same feeling, and they in turn will imi-

tate your good example, and perpetuate

the things they learn at home.

There is another subject I wish to re-

fer to, which was introduced this morn-

ing by brother Joseph F. Smith. He

said, in speaking on Tithing, that if all

of the brethren would pay their Tithing,

there would be no need to call for dona-

tions. I am precisely of the same opinion.


